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I. INTEL'S R.SC PRODUCTS INFRII{GE THE ALACRITECH PA.TENTS

A. Background on RSC

1. As I discuss in the Background of Networking Technology seclion in the mairn

report, network processing typically progresses throurgh a series of layers. When receiving data

from a network, those layers generally require stripping various headers off the packets and

checking for the various error conditions that can arise. As discussed abovq these repeated

verification, and headler removal steps are traditionally performed by the CPU, which (for large

receives) can eat up a lot of the processing power of the CPU.

2. "RSC" is short for "Receive Segment Coalescing" or "Receive Side Coa,lescing."

"RSC is a stateless offload technology that helps reduce CPU utilization for network processing

on the receive sidb by offloading tasks from the CPU to an RSC-capable network adapter."

(Receive Segment Coalescing, BATES ALA00009425-26 ("Microsoft RSC').) "RSC enables an

FiISC-capable network interface card to do the following:

, . Plrse multiple TCF/IP packets and strip the headers frorn subsequent pachets while
preserving the payload of each packet.

. Join the oombinod payloads of the multiple packets into one packet.

r Send the single packet, which contains the payload of multiple packets, to the network
stack for subsequent delivery to applications."

(.Id.) In other words, RSC allows the metwork interface card to process and remove the TCP and

IP layers frorn incoming packets, combine the data or "payload" for those packets into one large

logical packet, then send that packet-which contains the data frorn multiple packets-to the host

computer.

3. Intel's documents confirm that "RSC coalesces incoming TCPim paekets into

Iarger receive segments." (BATES 88800DOC031036 - 32447 ("Niantic Datasheet") at $

1
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7.1L.3 Flow ldentiflcnt***n and RSC Csntext
I'{atching

TCp/lP Facketis R6!{ is ld€rrtittrd by its four tud:s: SotJrc. / nestlnatiort In tddmsset dld
Source,/ Oes*instiffi TCP p{rt nutnbers. ']'t'tes€ tr.ides are cornpared agalnst tie Iiorry
Jdan$ficaaiorl fields storcd in th+ a(cfvB RS.c coril*xts {fised in lbhl* ?-*:}, CDmparison
ls d$ne ln filo Slas€s:

' |.iinh Compare - Hardvrara comrutes a hash valle of S1c fo{r rlp,es {ar €adr fle$.
The hash v6lue ts storEd ki the &5C coltext til$e" Il i. u6ed for rl$con opomhathbh 6f
the carnp*re bgic. ltre hash valu€ of tfte inc.omirqg pack€t 16 corfipired agEinit the
hnsh val$e5 ol al} RSC (rfltexlt, l{o mateh b€t$.etn the tr?o hash valuds rfieafts t}|al
tll€l€ xs no valid cpntext of tiE sarne ftrcw.

r FerfE{t t iatdr * llardlvare d}ecks tt}e four tuphs of Sle RSC cofitBxt &at pess€d the
firsn stes with the recdved fram*.
* A rfiatch betideefi tha fwo maans that en ac0\E RSC sr}text ts fuurd,

- lttgmatdl betw€en tie t$ro irldice&s a hash c{rllisio{r. whi{fi causes a aomplduan
0f the tollided RSC.

. In a y (3s* sf contrxt rfiisrngtdr, , ns,1, cont€xi miBht bu op€ned ar dssshed in
s*f,{irfi 7.11.3"

. tf the pad{et5 fls{s matt,tes an fi*lve fisc {fitex alxen the packet mtght be
appended to ttp existing RSC as descr&ed in sEtfkr} ].i1.4.

(Niantic Datasheet at $ 7.11.2; see a/so Sageville Datasheet at $ 7.10.2; Twinville Datasheet at $

7.1 1 .2; Broadwell DE Datasheet at $ 7.9.2; Denverton Datasheet at $ 5.9.2; llouzon Dep. Tl. 198:4

through 200:19; id. 217:15-25; Sarangam Dep. Tr.23912 ttnough 240:23.)

61 . Claim 32[cl: "generating a flow key from saidl source identifier and said destination

identifier to identify a cornrnunication flow comprising said packet, wherein said flow key includles

a TCP connection for the communication flow and a frrst hop medium access control (MAC) Iayer

address" After extractirng the source and destination TCF ports and the source and destinatiion IP

addresses, the accusedl RSC products generate a hash value based on those four tuples. Tbat hash

value is then used to identify an active RSC context, and is thus a flow key or "context identirfier"

as construed by the Court:

50
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